CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SA.N LUIS
ACADEMIC SENATE
AGENDA - May 25, 1976
3: 15-4 : 45 PM
UU 220
Chair, Lezlie Labhard
Secretary, Charles Jennings
I.

II.
III.

Chai r-elect, Tom Hale
Vice Chair-elect, Bob Sennett
Secretary-elect, Luther Hughes

Minutes - Academic Senate April 13 and 27 , 1976 .
Introductions -Newly-elected

(\fpt'-<1'J'C:cJ

senators. _(~ ~\th ~ ~&Qc;._(t..<=c.V

Business Items

~Ele ctions (Rat hbun)-Ex e cu t ive Committee , Schools of Archlte c tur~ ;:,

~

and Science and Ma t h .

~·

Resolution Re ardin". A. S . I. Representative on Information Awareness n
/r>--r •
Cornmittee (Kranzdorf )(Attachment I II-B
fot\~ -~ ~~ <?".

c.

Resolution Regarding A Change-of-Grade Policy (Culver)(Att.III-C)
~~ct.
Curriculum Packages (Cirovic)
_ ._ . - --

2.

3.

4.

/

School of Engineering and Technology (Att.III-Dl) - It was M/S
to approve the curriculum package as a~end e d; the following were
deferred for further consultation: Physics 21~sjcs 421, and
Economics 212.> n:.\~~c:L ~':::> ~ ~ 'f~J
<0-h\ d...~~
School of Ag . and Natur al Resources ~
Sch ool of Human Development and Education 7~(c.~
I tems r eferr ed b a ck t o committee : ·
~
Business and Social Sciences - Econ 323
Science and Mathematics - Phys 201-202
Engineering and Technology - Phys 214, 421, Econ 212.
(The completed package from Communicative Arts and Humanities
has been forwarded from the Senate Offi ce .)
c/

E.

V.

~~

B.

l.

IV.

't.tc.J"j ·~~~~·~, s tA '..t

~

III-E)~
(

Reassignment of Department Heads (B•ae cher)( At t .
.
L . I. \
'f. ~'i::.'b· 0:. ~. o~"'-'"~ o~ 'CI..)~ ~'Cu.\t.'»~~J
Discussion Items
~. F~t.. L do, ceo V'Y"·· G \d..>,. Roe~ . (LU \ R \ /\:))
~. ~~. llDY\.c... L.~~\ ~s.~ ~+~(. (ou..'~~ \ ~ 1:b\. ~4.
:I.. t=~'"""· ~:)"tvd'chh 01'\ C.~f'Ll~ (
~~l'n.tt bj, ku.~~\rot.~ ~o~

Announcements

:RESOLUTJON REGARDING ASI RE:P:RESENTATIVE ON

INFORMATION AW.Am·NESS COMMIT.rTEE
Students have similar concerns as faculty in matters of
iocation of files concerning themselves, access to those
files and mater.ial:kept in those files, and .. ·
WHEREAS,

the Associated Students, Inc. of Cal ~oly are considering the
setting up of a committee similar in scope to the Academic
Senate Ad Hoc Infc:irmation ·Awareness Committee, and

WHEREAS, .

many of the questions or problems which any such committee
might face might be similar to those confronted by the
·faculty committee, now, be it therefore

•RESOLVED:

..A ..rapresentative of the a·t udent body attend the regular

meetings ' of the Ad Hoc Information Awareness Committee.
Such a representative would be regularly invited to the
mee~ing~except for ~ch times when potentially sensitive
mattere ·ralating to particular faculty or administrative
perso.nnel ~-w&re to be discussed.

Ad 'Hoc Informatia.n
April 28, 1976

Awaren~as

Gommittee

Att.IV-C, 5/11/76
Ac.Senate Agenda

RESOLUTION IU:GARDlllG A CHANGE...OF-GRADE POLICY

Background: Changes of grades are presently handled in two ways: (1) if there
is no indication for the reason why the grade is being changed,
then the correc.ted .grade will appear be13ide the original. grade
which now will have a line through it--~., ¢ B; (2) if a reason
is given for the cha.nge-"clerical error," "error in grading,"etc.-
then only the corrected grade will be evident o~·the student's
transcript. These two methods apply to assigned letter grades and
are the point of issue here. An "Incomplete" which is satisfactorily
made up appears on the transcript be.side the new grade.
There are several reasons for concern with the present dual method
of chBllging grades. First, many inat.ructors and students are·
unaware tllat. the original grade will be visible on a stud.ent'.s
transcript unleas a reason for change is so stated on the change
form. Second, therec· is a possibility- that showing both grades
will. result in a detrimental miaint•rpretatian. 'oy admiasicma officers
for those- students. goi~Jg on to graduate, law, medic;al, or other
professional schools u well as those· entering- the joh market.
One nason given for ·-: continuing the · pres.nt policy, with the exception
of genuine·instructor or clerical errors, is that the official
transcript should reflect the students actual academi~ histor,r,
henca·. only· genuine errors of record should be obliterated.

WHEREAS, A.. students' official. transcript should reflect only the students final
grade in. a course; and
WHEREAS, ·the final grade is determined by the academic performance of the student
to the satisfaction of the instructor in charge of a course; now be it

RESOLVED:- that the official and only change of grade policy at California Polytechnic
State University- be that of reflecting the grade which is ultimately
s_ubmitted ast the !Students true grade in a course; and be it further
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· student Affairs Committee

·' 4/29/76
Att.IV-D,5/ll/76
Ac. Senate Agenda

THE ACADEMIC SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
R!COMM!NDS APPROVAL OF THE FOLLOWING COURSE PROPOSALS

.....__..

PR<»t THE SCHOOL OF ·EMGlNEERlNG AND ';t'ECHNOI.:OGX

lndus t:ria 1 Ens ineer·i ng De~t

I

II toi, 123, 141, 201, 2l5, 204, 214, 2%2,
233, 239, 2Sl, 304, 312, 334, 343, 401,

408, 409, 414, 417, 419, 420, 421, 425,
430, 441, 442.

~!l~urBioa! a rtd

!nvironme~t41 En~r De~r

!nv JIO Weather~ el

En¥£322
!nvE365

ee

(3)
Sol•r Ener~y Thermal Proc (3)
Env M.anasement: & Urba11 Syst (2

lidu•trial

En~ln~erin~

. t-leld ins Ener Dept

1

Met 121, 222, 223, 235, 301, 302,1031 306,
324, 325. 326, 341, 421, 422, 42~, 424,
425, 426, 434, 435, 136,

D$ptr

413 En~ lneedns tconorny ( 2)

;e9;;tral/ndneerin~ Dept ,
un mentals o Medh des (4)
ME ~04 Thermodynamics I II ( 3)
Mr 34S Fluid Mech Lab (l)
M! 43~ Heat Exehan~er Des (4)

:tud• a trial Tech

rr 35o. 4os,

Electronic

&

tr· 304, 322.

Metalur!lE•l & Weldin~ Engr Dett'
Jlrr'!I4 H.!t:erids70r '!1 Enr.r 3)
MET 430 Principles of Weld En~r (J)

WELD IT..

Enfineering; Dept*•
'f!" f2 Transpotat on rund (2)
TE 436 Peraonal Rapid Transit (3)
.htdul!l t:rhl Technolo8y Dep t

r

_

rf'r.rl Selected Adv Topics ( 1-4)
IT 131 Bae ic: Au o Sl!rvice (:(:)
IT 135 Motor cycl e Fund (2 )
IT 141 Pldstics Proc & Appl (l)
IT 142 Wood Proc & •pplie (1)
IT 145 Draft: ins Bu i cs IE 92)
IT 250 ~utomotlve. Power (4)

2. !i!nlflca nt NON- Editorial ~C~an 8 esr
Aerona utica l

En~ r

xr 4n4, z;oa, 415'
lt•§tionl~
t

Dept r

& Electrical Engr ~'
1 , 4 O, 421 . t£ 325 , J34~ - £L 207

1

46,

3S3, 354,

3ss,

426.

3. Courses _£2,._be DROPP!Ih

.M! 440 thermal Sya Dee (3) •

Tr•n•~ort:etton

De~ t

jj~.

lilectrical En![ Dept •

!!!£Jn.~e2ins T~chnology

Dept: 1

ndur:~tr!al En~r ~~

1t 111, 215,
438 , 451.

.. ·.

~r; · 4o4,

411, 412, 429, 434,

• · llts!!ifieant: Cha.ug-as in Currieulum1
Aerommt ica l !.:ngr

&.Add

rn....-n-

Dep~; 1

b. Drop HUM 402

orm:

Ens in~erin_sfT2~~no,t Ogy
I
a. Gr op Eng"
v
add L t Elective
b. Drop CO!Tip Se t Elective
e. Add 3 Units electi.ve
d. Drop EnvE 231, 232.

-- --

}ndustrial

En~ineering

e • Drop Hum 4 2
b. Drop Meas~ment

Depte

Science Opt,

MAchani.cal En'fr Dept:t

8. Drop Phys21 .. add HE eour••

T:canspor.tation Ensineerins Dept*t

•. -t5rQp E:T 142-

-·

Industrial Technologft;Def£•
a. Drop EC 212 from
n D req.
b. Change trom 63 eo 60 G.Ed unite

S, Additional Changes•

a. 'Cbansii'\, Transportation EnsinMrlns Major •• well
s all course prefixes to Civil Enainerins
IMjor and

a:

prefix••·

Att. III-Dl, 5/25/76
"-

Q. o. ,.,~+.a

llrronn:a

~-(,
ACADEMIC SENATE CURRICULUM eotf{ITTiE
RICMIIDS DlSAPROVAL OF THE POLLCJfliG DIPAilTMIMTAL
PROPOSALS PROM tHI SCHOOL OP !lfGIDiliJG • ftCIII(I.OGY

1.- M!T 461,462 - chanse f,.am 120 hour• total to 100 hour•
Rea•on• not ln confcmnane• with Uni'Nt'lity policy on

Ienior project•

2. IT 550 • nav courae - Industrial Ora & Funct (3)
Raaaont duplication vlth exl•tlna cour•••• MGT 312,513,
··
U 421, MGT 311, 413, 414.

r. .._,I,

Stat.

"~

California Polytechnic State University

California

San Lui• Oltlapo, Callfarnla 93407

Memorandum
fo

Academic Senate

Date

April 30, 1976

File No.:
Copies :

From

Personnel Policies Committee

Subject:

Re-assigrunent of Department Heads

We propose the following addition to CAM because we feel that the faculty
should have procedures with which to ini tiat: e re-assignment of an u~satis-~
factory department head:

/16 f)/(,-l.j

(~s ~c/c,;_ tb Vr\::JZ)

315.5E

~
The appointment
of an instructional depar tment head 7~can be terminated
by the University President. Under s ome circumstances the tenured and
probationary faculty of a department may become concerned with the
stewardship of a department head for failing to provide desired pro
fessional and academic leadership or for other reasons. If a majority
of the tenured and probationary faculty of a department determines after
meeting as a compl ete group that it is necessary to recommend review of
the performance of a department head with a view towards termination
of the appointment, such a reco!P"'~ endation sh~d ~ftJ!3d~ J.JL.. . writing
to the University Presiden1j.l w~ne fe ~m\n"tFahon '"s1iouia provide a basis
for review of the department head and contain a statement of reasons for
requesting the termination of the department head's appointment together
with evidence substantiating the recommended action. Upon receipt of a
recommendation from a majority of the tenured and probationary faculty
of a department to terminate the department head's appointment, the
University President will consult with the Vice President for Academic
Affairs, the appropriate school dean, the tenured and probationary
faculty of the affected department, and the department head concerned
prior to taking action on the recommendation.

Att. IV-G, 5/11/76
Ac.Senate Agenda

Endorsement of late submittalsr
Electronic & Electrical Engr. Deptr

••o

New - EL 404 Microprocessors (3)
EL
Microproc. lab (1)
Chan~es EE 404 - P, EE 406, 407 Tr EE 410,411 Tr EE 414 PJ
EE 417 P1 EE 431 P; EE 462,1 P, EL 307 Pr EL 319 DJ
tt EE 351, EL 405, 408, 412, 420, 424, 436 451, 456,
461, 462 all Prereqr Engir 511, 519 Pa Engr 522 D1
Engr 527 P.

Si~n.

Libraryr
New - Library 302 Library Resources for Planning and
Urban Design '1)
Library 301 Lit of Science, Technology and Agri
culture (1)

Endorsement of Deferred itemsr
Economics Deptr
EC 323 European Economic History - as modified after con
sultation with History Dept.
EC 582 Seminar in Ec - T,D.
Political Science Deptr
PSci 270 Politics Through Film - changed to be repeatable
to 4 units.
Psychology Dept r
Psy 251 Lab in Group Activities change

u,

D.

Physical Education Deptr
Withdrawal of proposed option in Sports Communication

Physics Dept•
New - Phys 201,2 Electronics for Physical Scientists (2,))
(vote 4y, 3n0 replaces Phys 206(3).
Architecture
LA 301, 502, and 503 approved as edited.

Late Submittal from Child Development Deptr
Endorsed• CB 103 T,D, CD 239 Dr CD 404 Pr CD 430 from 3 lab
· to 1 leet 2 lab, CD 453 u.
Footnotes p 171; 172 of catalog
Not Endorsed• CD 400 - ehange from permission of instructor
to permission of dept head.
(vote 2yea, 3 no, 2 aba)

ACAJ)ll1IC SENATE CURRICULU1'1 COMMITTEE
Recomends Approval of the Following Departmental
Proposals From the School of HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
AND EDUCATION

1.

'

New Courses
2.·
Phys ical Education
1
PE 190 Intercollegi ate Sof tba ll ( 1)
PE 200 SpeciAL Probs .for Undergds ( 2)
PE 228 Danc e Fundamentals (1)
PE 252 Beginn.ing Athletic Trng (2)
PE 298 Offi ciating Bas eball/Softbal l ( 1 )
PE 324 Ad. Ath . Trng & Rehab~ Fall ( 2)
PE 325 Ad. Ath . Trng & Rehab . Wint er (2)
PE 326 Ad . Ath . Trng & Rehab . Spring ( 2)
PE 340 Coaching Indiv . Sports ( 2)
PE 341 Coaching Team Spo~ts (2)
PE 344 C0aching Power Voll eyb . (2 )
PE 385 Chor eography (3 )
PE 410 Psy. of Coaching (3)
PE 425 Currie . & Meth . of Health Ed . ( 2)
· PE 437 Dir . Fiel d Work(Max 6 units) (3)
PE 454 Seminar in Sports Med . (3 )
PE 107 Ballet Inte rmediat e (1)
PE 123 J azz Dance Beginning (1)
4.
PE 124 J azz Danc e Intermediate (1)
PE 132 Racquetball Begi nning (1)
PE 133 Racquetball Intermediate (1)
PE 135 Sai l ing (1)
PE 147 Team Handbal l (1)
PE 1 55 Ba sic Rhythms (1)
PE 156 Aqua Oali sthentics ( 1)
PE 159 Hat ha Yoga (1)
Educat ion
ED 574 (3) ED 564 (3 )
ED 576
ED 566 3 ) ED 480 ( 3 ) ED 481 (3 )

?)

ED 580 (3)

,.

Significant Non-Editorial Changes
P~sical Educat i on
p 260 (3 31 ) , 278, 290 (390),

292 (391) , 294
311, 321 , 322 ,
371, 373, 375,
424, 440, 461,

(394), 296, 297 (39G)
327 , 333, 334, 335,
377, 379. 381, 383,
462

General Activities-see Attachment A.
Professional Activities PE 206
through 230.
Psycholo~

PSY 2o2,

51, 311,401, 454, 455,

Home Economics

HE 237, 241, 326, 328, 332, 333, 413
429

Education
ED 430, 440, 443, 541, 546
Changes in Current CurriculUm.
Physical Education
Current Phys. Ed. Currie. - Women
1. Major & Support Requirement
2. Gen. E. Req. Changes P. 12
3. Deletions and/or Addition of
Courses from other Departments
Current Phys. Ed. Currie. -Men
Liberal Studies
Junior Year: Change Am. Lit.
(Engl 311, 12) (4,4) to (.Engl
300,400 lit) (4,4)
Senior Year: Change restricted
electives from: Sign. Writers
(Engl 414, 417 or 418) or Speech
Pract. (Sp 406) (4) to restricted
elective from Engl (300-400 level
lit) or Speech Pract. (Sp 406) (4)
Home Economics
.
Masters in Home Ec. requirement of
Stat 512.
Options or Concentrations
~sical Educa tion
Teaching P.E. K-12. 2) Athletic
Coaching . 3 ) Athletic Training.
4) Sports Communication. 5) Health
Specialist.
Education
1) Early Childhood Education
(K-Primary Ed.)
2) Special Education.
Home Economics
1) Clothing and Textiles.
:!) Interior Design.
Master of Science Degree Program
specialization in Dietetics-Food Ad.

PSY 320 ' (3)
PSY 456 (3)
Home Economics
HE 220 Contemporary Textile Prodcs. (3)
HE 224 (3)
HE 225 (3)
HE 428 (3)
HE 440 (17'12)
HE 582 Seminar (1)
2. Courses to be DROPPED
2·
Phys ical Educati on
PE:139 Speedball (1)
PE 176 Rhythmic Gynmas tics (1 )
PE 128 Badmint on Advanc ed (1)
PE 141 Swimming Int ermediate (1 )
PE 142 Swimming Advanced (1)
PE 143 Tenni s Begi nning (1)
PE 144 Tennis Inter mediate (1 )
PE 145 Tenni s Advanced (1 )
PE 147 Tumbling/Trampoline Ad. (1)
PE 149 Volleyball Advanced (1 )
PE 163 Badminton Beginning (1 )
PE 164 Badmint on Advanced (1)
PE 166 Basketba ll Advanced (1)
PE 175 Jogging (1)
P.E 167 Conditioning (1 )
P.E 182 Swimming Intermediate (1 )
PE 183 Swimming Advanced (1 )
RECOMMENDED DI~PROVAL***~••~•••••
P.E 185 Tennis Advanced (1 )
1. PSY 302 Psy of Bus. and Indus.
P.E 432 Ath . Trng & Mass age (2)
Reason : Other depts. serviced.
PE 436 Coach . Women 's S~ort s (2)
PE 242 Ba s ke tba ll/Vol l~yball ' (2)
PE 243 Field Sports (2)
PE 244 Gymnast ics ( 2 )

r.'

.
0

.,

General Activities
P£li ti~ 1.01
P~ t~~ 102
PEH t~rJ 108
PEM t~t 118
PEM t~i. 119
PEr:f tii/J_ 138

Geger&l. Activities, cont.

i

Appuatus

Apparatus '

i~il.ria, Beg.
¢~~~!~;, ~41.

Int.

Basketball
Folk Dance (with t1U PEW 118}
Handball, Beg.

Rugby
.
PEM 1.~1 ~ Soccer, ~PEr-i t.~B ill Social Dance (with t.ta PEW 141)
PEM t~a 121 Volleyball, Beg.
PEM t~~ _l_ll Water Polo
1.~1.
Weight Training
~ t~'l. .!22, Wrestling

ni

FE
PE

FE
PE
PE
PE
~

1.~~

131 Physical Conditioning
/.~f.

te" 142 Softball~
t.e~

148 Tennis, Beg.

1.8(, 16Q .. Tre.c:k and Field
1.~!! 150 Tumbling and Tre.tlpoline

i.S5 1,1 VolJ.e;yball, 1-.d.t. Beg.
itt LQ. 1!UJ. $p/JH,j. Soccer, Int.

ill

P~ 1.6~

101 Appa:atus, ~eg.

ti5t 162 Apparatus,

1.4'1. Int.
P4.X£ tiS~ 108 Ba.aketball, !~g.-

FE!!

PEW t~a 111 Fencing, Beg. (Wiili 120)
t6f 114 Field Hocke7, Beg.
116 Figure Control
1.1 ~ i l l Flag Football
t.tU 118 Folk Dance (with
PEM 118)
111 1~7 Self-Defense
. PEW t1S 1 1 Social Dance (with t.~a PEM 141)
PEli, t1~ 142 S_oftp~., :a!g.
-

P~
PEW
PEW
PEW

tt2

t:tt.

PEW

FE!! t.S1

PE
PE

PE
PE

1.'/J'I.

151 Yol1ey'oall, Beg : -·
104 Bad.!;U.ntoc.!t Beg.

t.~'A lOt!'

Ballet,

t'/J~

110 Cycling

l¢6 ill Fencing,
1.¢1
Fencing,

P~

1.l~

PE
rE
PE

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

PE
PE

Ceg_.

i¢U 109 Bowling requires tee)

PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE
PE

· - -·· - · -

m

Int.
Adv.

.

t¢~ 121

Golf, Beg.
ttJ'i 122 Golf, tif. Int.

125 Jogging
126 Judo
tti 121 Mociern Da=e, Beg.
tt'JJ 128 Modern Dance. Int.
t.l'D 130 Orienteering
ttfJ 136 Skin and Scuba Divil:lg
til' +75 Square Delee
tt~ 143 Senior Lite -Saving
tit ill Swimming. Beg.
t.iB 145 Swimm1ng, Int.
1.1-rJ 158 Sv1mm1ng, Adv.
t.'lt. 146 Syu. Swimming
t'J.'I. 149 Termie, Int.
t~~ ~ Volleyb&ll, Int.
t6~ 103 Archery
t'J.1 107 Badm.intou, ~~. Int.
t.~~ 111 Fencing, Beg.
t.1fA ll5 Field HoclteT, U:;. Int.
t.'J'J !?.Q. Handball, ,f..~f. Int.

ttt

ATTACHMENT

A.

•):

WH~:I..E-~,S.

Senat~.

the Academic:
th~

ConC'.f!r'!trHtiorl

~

...

J. .•

'

·~

.I.

r:he Ac.ad.:omi~ Cour<'".'.. J, an:~ Uw Pr~:-t~i..d<>nt appro,•ed
I.2:-\;:al ,\~ ·li~~i-R·\-·r~; ri:.':L··-- t~:~~ ~,-:~-.~·1..:~1 SriPrr::-~

Wlif.REAS, t b ~ ChtHlc•llor' ~ 0 f t . -~ e

W:lS

i'J~)t .; ~ :. ~.:;

j

i

tJ.1!.:> .J '1:-v\,'f~

i-;:4, i'nd J:.-r· Jrt'dr\<;l;: :--.i··e -:::~:·,,...,.,_.-'Jt:Lm
as ava.ilaU.e tn C.al :'ol.y ;<JtndP.<'ts r r•i (>~ge~ 3"/ lind
#..Ui!;Uet 9.,

.i!

rrn; O'V2J13

i<~

~):-;,pP::

!}'·} nf

(10

~oi~d

i.y

th~

197'';--7'!

c.:.atalc~g;

Cal Poly

WHEREAS. advice was re~e~.ved frc:-m the ('h.anc~!!ll·~r' ~ OrEi.·~~ i..n s~ptembe.- .nf. 197
tf3t C.a\ f?,:..f.y students sb<"''IJld not 1:'-2 <~~iroHed i~'l :-.·h.\!5 -~or.c:-~ntTali0<l.
Th~ r.~"'><•n gi_vpn ;.r.~:o. ~ di '>Rg7.'F.'e\ZR·,;;:
-;:;r:;n·ni"6 ~he pr ,per ~-'s"" of ch
r,;<:'l'it!-:;,t~z;, Legal Assist-3r~:ce-; since thi3 m~ght r!"fer t.o a p~rson w'it.h
A tw•-,~1?·:>'?!: post ~high :;-., hno1 ,,,:ilu::.etion:

WHEREAS.

R

~rop:;~sa 1.

t"e.Json;;~h
10

the

U

)

to

e V'l'f

d~.::~ng~

t:.,

t:h~

·-:. ~

ti!:le of the

conc-~ntr.at

ten to P"re-La•"

a~

a

C1".'e>:r.-crce thi! '::er-:ni:Go1Dgic.al p·.:ob~.ec ~o1i.th r..-:'1 -:-.~:mge

1."-l!·~:.ir.em-~t~t.s •-Jo:B

N~V'!'Mhet·
WHE.ru!.AS~

1

tra'rl.srr.;_tr.t~ri

t.'"

the

C:b.ancell~< ,o_

O~.ti-:e

.1n

I 9 75 ;

no que~tior. has been r.a t~~ed e.b01.1t th~ occuret.i..on:~l appropriat.P.ness •"' r
the .academic rlgcr r·,f d~~ c:-:mc<E·ntratton;

IT THEREFORE Rf.SOLVED th~.t ~· h~ Academic Seno;te does re\'!Oitll'l:Q.end to t'h~
PresJ.d~r~t tl-1at: r.~ urs;~ t !-)? C:i-;.uH'.d lo~ to de;:n· t;p :his ~ll'riD.inological
1
~·..'-e3ti:··,, t"L .. 1-:·~"t :;1;::lo.·~ cL~h~v
... ;_i"\ crd<n:· t-"' facilitate the prc~er
graduat;f.:ro. r;f Cl:l Pnly l'.i!':!.,lde ;ts ..

)

TITLE IX STUDENT GRIEVAilCB P!lOCEDUru::S
I. General Policy:
It is the policv of the [ nar:1e of caMpus J tQ · comply with
the Title IX Regulations adopted by the Department of
Health, Education and lvelfare. Accordinqlv, any student
who believes that there has been a violation of the Requla
tions is encourag_9d to discuss .the matter \·lith t.l-].e canous
Title IX Officer~nd such other nersons ns may be ictentifi0.~
by the Title IX Officer• . If such discussions · do not resolve
t;he matter,, the. student may then initiate a grievance. Th~n S'-h.u:!~i
· 6.-ir.u~ f~a.J.\4~ /T(t..~ ~~ ~.-~t -4o S~c~ Sb. B(~) oJ, -et.~ T;-Ht.l:&
II. Grievance: - , Ree.v.~~A grievance is, initiated by coJTlPletins:: the ·•Title !:{ CoMJ:'laint
Form" (these·-··forms . nav be ohtsti,ned fron the Title IX Officer
or from the' Dean of Students) :Y, and bv filing the cn!"'pletP-il,
form with the : Title. IX Officer~ The 'l'itl~ IX Officer mav
assist.the ·-qrievant:in conpleting- the Title IX Corrlfllaint
Form but wilL not.- serve · as em advocate for the grievant.
Nhen:: the-r. Ti.t~~IX . Officer. receives>·· the completed . form • - he
or she. \-till:;;t~ upon-....verification. that.:. the· grievant ..is .. a . student,;.
s-ign and:, dat~-th~ form · and fonrard a copy of i t to the qriP-vant,
to each. member.-::of the campus . community nal"lerl in the- conplaint,
to any other :pers:on. the •ritle r: Officar believes. would be
interested in , responding to the conplaint,. and to the campus
President • ., · Upon: ·receipt.. of a complaint, the President may
designate any· officer of the cai!lpus. .other- than an attornev o~t.. t_l,,'- To-\-\
to represent:·_the·· President and the caMpus. . ·
-::r& G.v;,~: ~~

·· J •

Any person ~ to whor:t a copy· of the COf'T laint is fowarded may
re$pond - to · the " complaint. Copies ·. of all resnonscs: · raceivo<l
by the Title IX . Officer \-rill be ;for'\o~arrled to the. grievant. ·
'

. .

...

:::~: ,.,·~· t.?t~ . - :-:

· ~ · : ::~·:-~·

.

-·~.

I

7\s - soon·. as-:-;:.reasonably · i'Ossible ·. after· roceipt of the co~laint· .
the: Title· Ix::.Officer ,., ill reryuast the Pr~siclcnt to designate
an l\dministratiw-~' Of£icer- tg re~ne~., · ·the cnMnlaint:-. and:. anv ·
rasponses:::to1lt:h~'cOrnplaint .. Y. ·~ ~l'hc · l\uministrati VC! - OfficerC~Lo O'Aj b. ,q,.,
~houldr: insofa~~· as.:. poss~ble· ;· have·: har.. no !'rior · i!l~rolwt"ent ~~
l..n the-- rnatters:·'~ that ': led ·-to the '·.· t::o'l'!"'plal.nt. ':'he grl..evant m;w ~ n.. ·Je.
challenqe·~ranyrtperson ;\- appointer1 c iil~~ an administrative officer e nc..~·
for7<eause..~: 'J;'h&.'· President shalL...rule on all challenges fnr 1\-W~~ J
cause-~~l'i~r.·sJ'~~!f;~....:«:·-:-~·.. :-~ - · ·
. ·· :· -~~ ··
on..-1::h1. -r;+a
.
-ror- _,._ - I
r," ;:..
y !' ~: ~~·tl·/:~..".' '!f~~7"'• ,.,. .
.· ~y·;::·!~ "':""..,-: '·
..LQ.. \,S)~f,...a,.,...,
Upon ·being· designated,. the 1\d:rri.nistrative Officer ~hall
·conduct · an---, initial revie~·T of the c;rievance to deternine
if the complaint:

)

,''I ·". •

. fl·~·' .~.-.:
• •.•..:. ;

'f

'T·
: ~.

... ·

-~, . ,·

h

,

~

· · -. ..

(a)
Allaqeso• facts · which, if true, would der.onstrate a
,. · violation ·of the Title IX ne!JUlations ·

r;:--------

.

·- 1\ sample Complaint_Form is attach~ri.

2/ .

.

-- In -the· alternat1.ve, the President may dcsirrnate a corm ttee ~1hi ch
~ shall. function as the Administrative Officer by majoritv vote.
-,

~ \J~ -~q: ~

11

Ti·t·h. n: cBi"c:.eJt_" ~;o b.t. ~ 1o n.e.4J -[;4-{~ .lL

(b)

Contains allegations that appear to be substantially
credible;

(c)

Addresses a violation which, if it exists, results in
a personal wrong to the grievant;

(d)

t'las tirr.ely filed; and

(e)

Is not frivolous.

If the complaint does not rreet all of these standards, the
Administrative Officer must te~nat~ th~ grievance. Arty
such termination is final.
If the Administrative Officer does not terminate the·
grievance after an initial rcvie\", he or she shall schedule
a meeting with the grievant, any member of the campus
co~unity whom the Administrative Officer believes to be
interested in the conplaint (hereafter referred to as
an interested person) , and any p~rson appointed by the
President to represent the campus. At the r.~ecting the
c;rievant and each interested person mav be represented.
by any person other than an attorney. The ~urpose of the
meeting is to afford the grievant an ooportunity to persuade
the Administrative Officer that the charges made in the
complaint are true and that appropriate relief should be
granted.
As soon as reasonahlv possible after the meetinq, the
Administrative Officer '"'ill deternine l..1hcther a violation
of Title IX has been demonstrated ~~d, if so, whether the
requested relief sh.ould be granted. If the AdMinistrative
Officer determines that some remedial action should be
taken, he or she will make an appropriate reco~endation
to the campus President. Such relief neerl not be limite4
to that requested by the grievant and may include a chanqe
in campus policy.
.
vorl... rno.l.id)
·. . ' -~- ·. . .
The President may accept &5- rejec; the recoM!"'lf!ndation of
the Administrative Offider, and tlie President's decision
shall be finaL . The President vlill advise the grievant
and all others.. involved, of his or: her decision.
If the
President determines---that a violation of Title IX exists
but. that the violation is a result of svste~~ide · policy or
other reasons.; beyond the control of the car.tpus, the· President
shall make an. appropriate recommendation to the Chancellor.
III. Heeting Procedures:
A.

Conduct.

The Adr.linistrative Officer 111ill make all rulinqs on matters
relating to the conduct of the hearing, including:
(l)

Hatters regarding admission of evidence;

(2)

The callinq and questioninq of witnesses;

(3)

Hhether the · meeting shall be open or closed;

( 4)

\fuether a ·tape recording of the rreetinq or notes
of the meeting kept by the Administ~ative Officer
will serve as the official record of the meetinq.
The grievant \-.rill be given a copy of the official
record of the meetin~ upon request, provided the
campus is reimbursed for its expense in providing
the copy.

The Administrative Officer will maintain an orderlv rneetin~
and permit no person to be subjected to abusive treatnent.
In this regard. he or she may eject or exclude any person who
refuses . to - be orderly • .
..

'

u.

~cccss
.

to Campus Records.

.

The i\clr.ri.nistrati ve· Officer, upon rcques t of the grievant,
the campus representative or any interestnn person, may
ohtain copies of all campus records '"hich are relevant tn
the corrplaint and which may la~>~fullv be relcase(1 ~v the
canpus. The Adninistrativc Officer t~rill refuse to ohtai:1
such records. if he or she de ternincs that th~ burden of
producing them .outweighs the probative value of the records.

c.

Legal i\dvice.

The Administrative Officer may on the basis of his or her.
own need, or at the request of the grieva."'lt ,.. the caMpus
representative . or any interested person, request legal
advice from :·the Office of General Counsel.
D.

•t

~L

, ·•

I'

t~.·" '

[.

Retention of

~ecords.

1"\ll grievance records '·shall be retained for . a period of three
years pursuant to Section 86.3 (d) of the . Title IX Regulations.
.

.

IV. Time·=···for Filinq Complaint:

Th~ Title I::C,Offf~e~ · ~ill refuse to. investigate, and the
Administrative..:; Officer will . refuse to review, any allegations
in a .. complairit.L'which: -~
•

I

., -

'•· •

~ "~

I

.~.·

A..

Are'. based on events that occurred prior to
July 21, 1975 (the effective date of the
Title IX Regulations); or

B.

Are based on events ~~at occurred more than 1~0
calenda~. days prior to the date the complaint
was filed, if the grievant kneH or should have
known of the occurrence of such event.
If the
grievant did not know, or should not have known

S'

of the event when it occurred, the 180 calendar
days shall begin to run as of the date the
grievant knew or should have known of the
occurrence of the event, provided that in no event
will an alleryation be reviewed if it arises out of
events that occurred more than one year prior to
the date the complaint was filed.

I

<

t
~

V. Standing to File a Grievance:

The Title IX Officer will refuse to investigate, and the
Administrative Officer will refuse to review, any complaint
filed by a person who is not a student at the time of
filing the complaint unless the complaint is filed by a
person who, although not a student. at the tirne of filing of
the complaint, was a student within thirty days prior to the
date on which· he or she filed the complaint.
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Section V, the
Title IX Officer may investigate and the Administrative
Officer may review, any complaint fi .l ed bv a former student
when, in his or her judgment, fairness compels such conclusion.
VI. Definitions:

For purposes of these procedures, the following definitions
shall--control the interpretation of. the terms set out
below:
A.

~

Title IX Regulations.
Title IX Regulations are the administrative regulations
adopted by the Department of Health, Education and
\'lelfare (DHID'l) pursuant to Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972. The regulations are found in
Part 86 of Title 45 of the Code of Federal Requlations.
(45 C.F.R. 86, e1:_ seq.)

B.

Student •.
Student means· a person who has gained admission to
the cart;)us. Student also means a person who is ·
considered a continuing student pursuant to campus
regulations.

c.

Admission.
Admission means selection for full-time or part-time
regular, special, extension, external, associate,
transfer, exchange, or any other enrollment, membership,
or matriculation in or at any educational progr~ or
activity of the campus.

D.

Grievance.
Grievance means a complaint filed bv one or more
grievants which alleges a violation of one or more
provisions of the Title IX Regulations.

E.

Grievant.
Grievant neans a student who alleqes that he or she
is personally wronged as a result of an alleged violation
of the Title IX Regulations.

F.

President.
President neans the campus President or the dasignee
of the c~us President.

.'
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TITLE IX COHPI.AINT FORH - STUDENT
[Sample]
1.

Name:

more

[

than

]
If the complaint is filed by
one person, all such persons must be identified.

2.

Date most recently admitted as a student:

3.

Nature of complaint: [

------------------

----------------------------

{

_________

--- --------. ]

----

4.

Sections of Title IX Regulations that you allege have been
violated (specific sections must be identified) :
[
)

5.

Facts relevant to complaint:

____

------------------------[

------·-----------------
------------------------------------ ----------- ---------------------------------------.]
-----------------------

6.

Relief requested:.

7.

Have ·you brought your-Title- IX --complaint-to the attention
of those who have taken the action about which you .now
co~lain?
[
] If not, why . not? [____________ ~]

Yf'so,

---------~----------= ·]

what was the response of suCh person (s)?

[

----

---------------------------------------------------------. ]
8.
··~

...

time? [------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------·-----·

.
·..

-------------------------------·----------------------------.]

. ···'

. ,!

. ~ ~~s

.·

Is there any other information · you wish to present : at this

. -- - '
Are there· anT documents you wish:. -to be considered? .- rf. sop .
please attachi,~ a oopy· of such. documents to this form ....
~

'...-

9•

.... .

:0.

}.

t;aurarn•a t"Giyr.<nn•c

Stete af California

~te

University

San Luia Obia..,., CaJifeftti• 93AOJ

Memorandum
To
Thru:
Tl:L-ru:
From

?.ob ert :::. Kcrt:1erly
Pre sident

Date

H~zel

File No.:

J. Jones

.\~·
·~

r.;.-rrch 23, l97f:·

I

7ice Pr e sid:~nt t\;_ Ac ademe Af f airs

Copies :

•

Zverett t-1. Ch311dler Yf'l'{t0
Dean of Students
David .\. Cia!1.c/f{'o'l
Title IX Coor~
I

Subject:

Title I[ student Grievance Procedures

'i'itle I:( mandates tnat each campus have grievance procedures for students,
faculty ~~~ std.£'. l·ie h:!.ve such I'roc~d,Jres for facult;;r and staff, but do
not yet have arJ.y for students. The Chmcellor' s Office has drafted model
Student Grievance Procedures (copy included) ~'1':1ich are to be modified ac
cordine; to each campus • needs.
I haYe r.1cdified those model procedures to designate our F.Urness Board as
the actu:J.l hearing body (the model :procedures suggest a.."'l "Administrati·.re
Officer"). Hy r.1odifications are included >'lith this memo ~dth my additions
underlined and my deletions struck out.
I recom.r;'lend that you seek -.·Ihate-.;er co:1sultation on

i:t"Jr :;:>ro?osal that you
deem appropriate so that a finalized set of Title IX Student GrieYance
Procedures may be issued as an Administrati79 Bulletin before July 21,

.. .

:. ,

1976 •

....

..

--~ -

I.

GensrJ..l

L

. t .... ,i

.J I

·"- • • ....,~

• _ ..,...., .J ~

_.,. • , _ _

Folic~·:

if/ Z/f-Mf//;I/1/V..P~t/J ,...i liforl'li::. ?01YtP.c!'::-.ic 3.... ~:-e
$cu.... 1.. . . ,.,.:_. C.t.L.q~
Univ•3r3it. 'c)to cor.1~ly ~..Tith t:,.e Title r;.: J.:J~ul.::.t io.;:, a:;J.::>_?t s:d by t he :Jc2n rt

It is the policv of

ment of Haa.lth 1 Educatio!l_}and

'.JelfE~re.

A.cco~din.:sly,

cu1.;-/ student. ',fho be

lieves th:1t th3re h'ls been a violation of th3 :t.e;;ulJ.tions is e!.'l.cou=aged
to discuss the matter ~nth the c3r.Tpus Title IX

¢1/-/.1/f

Coordin1tor and

such other persons as may be identified by the Title IX ¢-/11./~f Coordina
tor.

If such discussions do not resolve the matter, the student may then

initiate a grievance.
II.

Grievance:
A grievance is initiated by completing the "'Title IX Cor:r?laint Form1- Stu
dentu

(these forms may be obtained from the Title IX

¢/ltllf

Coordinator

or froo the Dean of Students)t, and by filing the completed form idth the
Title LC

¢-1/tlflf

Coordin:1tor.

The Title IX

¢1/-/.iff

CoordinJ.tor may assist

the grievant in completing the Title IX Complaint Form but ;dll not serve
as an:.advocate.fOILthe gtie,rarit. '.fnen the Title IX
ceives the completed

fo~o,

he or she vQll,

¢//tiff

Coordim.tor re

u~on v;rific~tion

that the

grievant is a student, sign and date the for!'!1 aJJ.d for;qard a copy of it to
the grieva.YJ.t, · to each member of the campus com.r:1unity n3Lled in the com
plaint, to any other person the Title IX

¢///Iff

Coor-dinator believes

would be interested in responding to the cooplnnt, to the Chairnerson of
the Fairness Board, and to the campus -Presid:mt.
a listi.']g of Fairness 8 oarC. t1er:1b .rs.)

(See CAE Ap-:Jendix XI for

Upon receipt of a compl3int 1 the

Presid·a nt may designate any officer of the c 3r:1.pus.t. other tha.'1.
or the Title IX Goordin.:3.tor, to re.:x-:3sent the

)

'?~esident

'1...'1

a-!:.torney

and. the cnpus.

. .

th'3 cor.tpl:llnt.

ltllf

C.J_:;i:~s o~ all r3s.>xts3s r'3c~iv8ci '-:Jy tl-:3 Title IX

¢///./-1/

Chairnerson of the F .'li.rn~s.3 3oard '.dll caus-a the Fairness Board to

review tha conplaint a.'1d any r-as:;Jonses to the cor.1plaintj

prior involvement in th8 matters that led to the

ber of the ?3.i.rness B o:rrd for cause.

The

c0~pl:llnt.

tf.!/.#f.t

The gri3V

The ?reside:1t s:n1J. r'lle on all

challenges for C.3.US8 {1uch ch -3 .J.lenzas sh3.ll 08 subr:d.tted through the

to

chai.l-ners0n of the F-urness Bo'l-r:l

th ~ :?re si dent ):

In conducting all

facets of a Title U: grievance, a guorum of the Fairness Board's members
~

nrust be present;

3.

guorum shall consist of t •,vo-thirds of the merrbers of

the Fairness Board as identifi 8(.\ by CAN Anoend.ix XI, after deducting one
member for each successful c hallenge for cause.
a

r.~ajority

or

vot e of

thos~ nres~nt

the Fairness B o3.rd shall

.fi.ll decide '3.11 issuas.

c:~.use

Board members whenever a Title

If a guorum is

resent,

The ChaL ?ersoi't

notifi c.·3.t; on to ·oe sent to all ?nrness

:a

grievance meeti:y?j h as been scheduled.

'•

conduct an initi:ll review of th.:;

.~ev:mce

to

·~eter:nine

if the coe1plaint:

f' .

1 t~lf.~ll11-tl##lfftl/i;{//ffll/.~ft~t/~#I<ilPtbi·f..e/J./i :t-ff4f-fi.illl./.1~/.i~fi.t
/lf.pf.t/YrJ#lf.~rJ/f.#t/.##f~iifJI¢tttl#/'ff/~#¢fii-lll¢tPI

.•

'•II'ong to th'3 J;riavant;
(d)

1

/[as tir::1ely filed; and

(e)

Is not friYolous.

must terminate the 3rievance.

f.f.f/.f/.-fiifJif.ff
J/4/h!lt/ilf.l4rlf.

Fairness B o3.I'd determines that

8.

If th3 com;>laint doe3 not r.l'3et all of these stande.r~3, the

¢1111-lr Fairness Board
"'/t/Jf.l/i//1{1./l/-J If the

::;riey,mce shouJ.d

be tennLl"lated, the Chtirperson of the '!?a.irn3ss Bo-"tr'"' ~..n .ll ms.ke an ap?::-o

pris.te

r~com.rnendation

to the

C3JTOU'3

?resident a...n.d the President's deci3ion

shall be final.

If the }1#/.1/.t~ff,ilf.P/¢1/t~~f Fairness Botrd does not terminate the
grievance after an initial revimv,

'f.pj/:;f/~~fo

the Chair-:Jerson of the

Fairness Board shall schedule a meeting vlith the grievmt, any member of
the cam;Jus comrnul"ti.ty ~vhom the

f.f,fl/4.,l'Jffitfpjfjl/.f.ftf

Fairness B o~d be

lieves to be interested in the co::J.pl3int (hereafter referred to as an in
terested person), and any person a;rpointed by the President to represent
the

ca~pus.

At the meeting the grievant and each interested person

be represented by any person other than an attorney.
meeting is to afford the grieva..."lt

a."1.

~ay

The purpose of the

opportunity to persuade the

/lfr/.f.f.

l!iff/4fj/¢f//llf

Fairness Board tt.s.t the charg~s m3.de in the compl~i nt

are true a..."1.d that.

~ppropris.te

r,3li2.f sh:)uld be

gre>~""lted..

As soon as reasonably possible after the m=etin6s the lfo//.ffitf~tl.ff//J//

Iilfl

Fairness Board Nill detgrm:..ne l•lheth8r

3.

vi.olatiorr of Title

n:

h3.S

3c:c:·; r'3lief med n::>t

President.

b~ lirnit~d

to t·:at requested by the

griev3Ilt and m3..:J include a ch3.r:.,:se in Cariipus policy.

·.r~"l'3n

the F:ti.rness

Board :.i.et3rni:!es t!n.t no actis:1 s!1c:-'.Jld be taken, the Chairperson of the

Fairn'33S Board

~·till

n'?.ke :m auoro;:;r:l ate rec'Jrtlr.lendat i -'Jn to the cam nus

President.

The Presid·~nt may accept or reject the recommend3.tion of the

"11:/fi/¢/i//.df

ttrf/./4./4--1!../·

Fairness Board, and the President's decision shall be final.

The Pr3sident ,,rill advise the grieve.nt and all oth'3rs inYolved of his or '
her decision.

If the ?residant determin9s that a -violation of Title IX

exists but that the v:Lol3.tiJ:1 is a result of

system~dde

policy or other

re~aons beyond the control of the c~;us, the ?resident shall make an
appropri·ite recommendat-ion to the Chancellor.

III.

Meeting procedures:

A.

Conduct.

The

l./.:/rl/4.:/.iflf4fl/¢//ifff- Fairness Boar-±

ters

)

relati~g

will make all rulings on mat-

·

to the conduct of the hearing, including:

(1)

~ . r atters r'3garding admissi::m of evidencej

(2)

The c;llling and questi.Jni::1g o~ ;-JitnJsses;

( 3)

jf.n3ther the rJeeting shall be open or closed;

(4)

.Tnet~er a tape recor.-ling of th;3 me~ting or ~10+>~3 of the meeting

kept by th3 f..f.lrf.f4lJff..f4.ff/¢1f~f~f Chairperson of the Fairness

expe nse

Th~

in provili113 the C'JPY.

trf.rl4f./.tiflf4ff/¢1/-/.l#

an orderly
ment.

m·~~ting

Cha±nerson of. the Fairness' Boa..,.oft: :Hill_w:aint\lln

and permit no person

~o

be subjected to abusive treat

In this regard he or she r.tay eject or exclude any person Hho re

fuses to be orderly.

B.

Access to Campus Records.

J:'he /.l.r//.ff/.p~f~~-~-~~/¢1/-/.lff Fe.irrnss Bard, upon request of the g:::ievant,
the catnpus representativ-e or an;'{ interested.

::_J

orson, may obtain copies of

all campus records which are relev:mt to th·e comT,Jlaint a..'1.d 1,rhich r.1ay latv
fully be released by the cam?us.

·.

The

l#/l/iJff.:J-/.fl/¢1/tf.lf

Fairness

Board will refuse to obt3.in such records if ~f/pf/~~~ it determines that ' '

•.":, ' j

the burd.en of producin:s them ouhreighs the prabatiy,; value of the records.

c.

Leg:ll Advice.

The /#/#J/.Pf.f#ifl/¢1/tl~f Fair:1ess Board may on the 'oasis of

lli

own need, or at the request of the griev:mt, the

c.ll~us

'f.tfJpf/~ll

representative

or any interested person, request legal advice from the Office of General
Counsel.

D.

R.ate:1.tion of Records •

.\ll g:-ie-ranc e records 3;-,..ll.l be retained for a

p~ ri 8·:!

of

suant to Section 36.3 (d) of th; :'itla :CC Regulations.

t:rr~a

yea:::s :;;ur

~

)

~

~''.-,
' ·n;
-> T..... ."{
/1/-~i.l.~'L..f.
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l...L..,
-- !-·..J ~J.. .._
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B.

,., ') ' '~
•..I

·---

l~ -~~

.o....l... ..

~·"~ () "•'
-

',··l ·l'll
-'

Are be,s.;d on evants th3.t ocr:!urred ::1ore tlnn 130 calendar days

nrior to t:1e date th3 co;;-;!Jlaint

grL~van'!:.

.iid not k.."'lo'.·r,

m~

'rr;.. 3

filed, if the grieva."'lt 1::..."'1e;v

should no:. 1:Tre knmm of the event

Hhen it occur:-ed, th-9 l'iO cal3ndar d3-ys shlil bagL"'l to run as
of

t~B

d.3.te tiu grieY&"1t \:.new

O:::.'

should have kl;.mm cf the oc

tio:1. be revia;·red. if it ::rises out of e·.r-3r:ts that occurr;d more
than

v·.

0!13

yJ-ar prlor to the d3..te the com:;?laint was filed.

3ts.:.'1ding to File 3- Grievance:
The ':'itle IX ~//tiff Coordin:::.tor 'liill r.:1fuse to in'restigate, a."ld the

ttf

ff..#~~~~.t'i.ff/¢//t~tf Fairnes3 3 To.rd '·J ill refuse _to revi.e'l'f, a."1.y comi)ltint

filed

b~r

a person 1-.rho is not a student at the tima of filing the complaint

unless the complaint is filed ':Jy 3- person

~<~ho,

3..lthough not a student at

the time of filing of the compl2int, was a student '.·rithin thi...-roty- day-s
prior to the date on vihich he or she filed the complaint ...
/oth9r
r!ot·,,Jithstanding a."l.:.r provision cf t~2.s Secti~n 7, the Title I:C

¢/ffj;jf £s::

ordinator may in~restigate a.c:i th3 ~#-/.#it/~itff/~1/t¢/f F.n rness ?;o:rrd

)

1/ f.l 1.1.
~- -·-~, ·"'n:.
l o:'! b'.T
a _f"o.......
. . . . . . P.!'
-l "'""'"".. '·lh"'n
i "' 1t·t-P
1:/ 1 / '?.
ml ay r ~,,...;
_,..~._.~
= -r ~o,r-~
- .. r-"'~1"-int
""'-'--·
-'f-_~ ~-~
__ ,..+,,
"''-''--- ·~'-'.,
· ~ -r -~•
iF,~f-

the

Titl~

LC Coordinator's '3.rd. the ?ll.rn9ss3oJ.rd 1 s jud.,gr:1.ent, f3irn'3ss

com?els such

conclusi~n.

'II.

.

:>~fi:u ti ons

A.

:

Title IZ. F.e61-:l3.tir]rlS.
Title IX !'l.·3gulations

3.1:'8

th3 ad.-:tinistr3.tive regulations

adopt~cl

b:r

the Department of Health, 3duc3.tion ;and 'ilelfare (DHZ:J) :_:rursuant to

Title IZ. of tha Sduc3.tion .:;.;:13n:iments of 1972.

The regulations 3..re

found in Part 86 of Title 45 of the; CoC.e of Federal Regulations.

B.

3tud.ent.
3tu:l.3nt r:te3..."'1S 3. person ·.l1o h"13 gained ad.r:Jission to the cam:?US.

St'.l

dent also mems a person :-1ho is considered a conti.:.J.uing student

_P".ll"

su3Ilt to car:1pu::3 regulations •

.·

C.

Admission.
Adnis3ion means selection for full-time or part-tir..e reg.llar 1 special,
extension, external, associate,
rollment, membershi.p,

gram or activity

D.

tr~~sfar,

or~mJ.triculation

or· the

exchange, or

~~y

campus ..

Grievance.

leges a

)

e~-

in or at any educational pro

Grievance mea.r1s a canplaint filed by one or more grieYants

S.

othar

vi~lation

~ihich

of one or oore provisions of the Title IX

al

Re~ilati:nso

Grievant.

Grievant means a student 'iiho -:llleges th3.t he

o-..~

she is person3..lly

wronged as a result of a.J. alla;ed vioLJ.tion of the 'Eitle IX Regul::..ti:::-.s.

.·

..•;

-'-·

I!::un~~:

IO:' the

Orl~.! ~~1r.3·~n ,

:lll

S'..!.~h

ccn~lain.:~

is

fil:~d

by r.10:ce

V~:m

.· -;':"S~ .. ~ ·J 4:lll3~ b·~ id:Jt:.Siii~l.

-------------------------------·
3.

N· tur:;; o.f

C Or.!~l ai:-t :

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------0
4.

SectiGl1S of Title LC ?.e3'.1l3.tions th~t you
(specific sections r:-~ust be id.~ntified):

~llege

i1ave been violateci

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·
5.

F.:1cts relavmt·to co;:;plaint:

6.

Relief requested:

7.

Have yo~t \)r_Oi.b3ht ·:foJ.r" Title IX COI.l) laint co the attenti.::Jn a: thCJ.B ';lho
have t::lcen the action a'Jout ,,rhich you no·.·r complain?
If not,
v-Thy not?
•
If so, ·:rh·:l.t ne·c-son s ii.d -.rou contJ.ct an-i ·h1t •.va.J the response of such
pe?son(s;?

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·~.

9.

Are there any

doc~~ents

you wish to be.

c~nsiiared?

If so,

ple~se

at

tach a copy of such docum.ents to this forr:::.

I f th9 s p 'lc e ~r :Jvi d ed is :~...rH;td.e1u ate to a llo-.-I ;;::m to 91".s:·rer 1r.;r port i::m ( s)
of this for r.1 , ' ' -3 ':l.3e use ad:iitional p::ges rrl include ther.1 >..·lh-3n ''O'l f ile
:.to\1!" c c.n :>!. .ri! ~t •.-ri th t h-3 ~; tle IX CGor nn.ator.

